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Environmental leader Lois Gibbs speaks at UM Monday night urging young
adults to take control o f the fight against toxic waste.
P 3&6 5
&
What a weekend! Grizzlies win Big Sky title and clinch spot in opening
round o f NCAA basketball tournament against Oregon.
Page 8
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NOW president lauds support for couple
Gandy stresses
need for hate-crime
legislation
Paul Queneau
Montana Kaimin

H ate crimes are intended to
divide a community and to
reduce the victims to symbols
of hatred, said Kim Gandy,
President of the National

Organization for Women in a
speech at the University
Theatre Monday night.
Gandy used a recent arson
attack on a local lesbian couple
to illustrate the need for hatecrime legislation th at includes
sexual orientation, in Montana
as well as at the federal level.
“It doesn’t take many of
these crimes to instill fear in
an entire community,” Gandy

said. “Any assault on an inno
cent person is terrible — the
difference is th a t hate crime
has its roots in bigotry.”
She also spoke to the crowd
of about 150 about the effort to
bring same-sex partner bene
fits to the University system.
“I hope th a t Richard Crofts
and the Board of Regents will
send a message th a t hate
doesn’t pay,” she said.

Adrianne Neff and Carla
Grayson, the couple whose
home burned, were plaintiffs
in a lawsuit suing for same-sex
benefits before the Feb. 8 fire.
Neff attended the speech,
but refused comment.
Gandy said she was h eart
ened to learn of the communi
ty response in Missoula to the
arson.
See NOW, Page 12

All signs point to Cinderella
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Lisa Hornstein/Montana Kaimin

ine reoaerboara ot Paradise t>atls restaurant, casino and lounge shows support for the Griz basketball team which captured the Big Sky
title Saturday. They will face Oregon Thursday in Sacramento, Calif. See story Page 8.

Time after tim e, VP o f student affairs gives her all
/ lU iif/ i d i // : arsU -IS:

husband make UM
home for more than
20 years
Bryan O’Connor
Montana Kaimin

— This is the fourth story
in a weekly series o f inter
views w ith university a d m in 
istrators th a t w ill run in the
K aim in.
One sum m er in N orthern
Wisconsin, th e vice president
of stu d en t affairs a t UM
w ent from sum m er camp
adm inistration to college
adm inistration.
B arbara H ollm ann said
she got a degree in camp

adm inistration and was in
line to tak e over as director
of a sum m er camp for girls
when th e owners of the
camp introduced h er to th e ir
nephew. The two ended up
g etting m arried, and
H ollm ann’s career tu rn ed
tow ard higher education,
som ething she says h e r edu
cation prepared h er well for.
“W hat I’m doing really fits
into w hat my whole u n d er
g rad u ate experience was
about,” H ollm ann said. “I
was very active in campus
leadership roles.”
H ollm ann’s husband, Bob,
is th e associate dean of th e
School of B usiness a t UM.
She said they trad ed off sup
porting each other, one

w orking while th e other
studied to obtain doctoral
degrees in th e ir early m ar
ried years. A fter they got
th e ir degrees, H ollm ann said
they w ere both lucky enough
to land jobs a t UM.
“We m ade th e move to
M issoula th in k in g we’d be •
here five or six years,”
H ollm ann said. “Typical aca
demic nom ads th e n go some
place else. H ere we a re .”
The H ollm anns have been
a t UM since 1980, serving in
various roles. H ollm ann said
she began h e r career a t UM
as th e associate athletic
director, som ething she also
h ad previous experience
w ith in h e r college days. She
said she was involved in

softball and field hockey
“clubs.”
In th e days before T itle IX
laws m ade it necessary for
universities to offer equal
opportunities for women,
H ollm ann said, they often
did not have locker rooms to
shower or change in and
th ere was little funding for
womens’ sports.
As womens’ college ath let
ics started to grow, so did the
need for adm inistrators to
ru n th e programs. Hollmann
worked in th e intram ural and
athletic departm ents a t the
U niversity of W ashington and
th e University of Arizona,
respectively.
H ollm ann moved to her
See HOLLMANN. Page II

UM custodian
dies of heart
attack in home
Christensen
remembered
as 'world-class'
pool player
Paul Queneau
Montana Kaimin

N ot m any people m ay
have know n UM custodian
Bruce C hristensen, but
those who do rem em ber a
m an who spoke little and
gave plenty.
O thers rem em ber a m an
who w as so good a t pool
th a t trav elin g road-players
would skip M issoula
because th ey would lose too
m uch m oney playing him.
C h risten sen , 59, w as
found in his hom e dead
from a h e a rt a tta c k F riday
m orning by his supervisor.
CHrisFensen h ad won a pool
to u rn am en t th e nig h t
before.
He used to m ake a living
from his pool gam e w in
nings, and w as a form er
s ta te pool cham pion, but
h ad stopped playing 15
y ears ago to concentrate on
g e ttin g a job th a t would
have re tire m e n t benefits,
said P ete Q uande, an old
friend of C h risten sen ’s.
Q uande said C hristensen
began playing pool again
n ine m onths ago, and h ad
won a to u rn am en t T hursday
n ig h t a t Cue B all’s B illiards
in M issoula.
“H e’d ju s t bought a new
cue. He w as so happy th a t
n ight, he w as show ing it to
everybody. It w as th e h ap p i
e st I h ad seen him in a long
tim e,” he said.
Q uande, co-owner of Cue
B all’s, said he thought
C h ristensen m ay have
sta rte d playing again in
anticipation of retirem en t.
Bob W illiams, custodial
supervisor w ith Residence
Life, said he becam e wor- .
ried w hen C hristensen, who
lived alone, didn’t show for
w ork F riday m orning,
because he w as rarely late.
W illiams and a co-worker
th e n drove to C hristen sen ’s
hom e to check on him , and
w hen no one answ ered
knocks on th e door, they
trie d calling his siste r who
lives in M issoula.
C h risten sen ’s siste r w as
n ’t home, so W illiams decid
ed to try th e door, which
w asn’t locked. W illiams_____
Sec CHRISTENSEN, Page 12
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E d ito ria l

We sh o u ld rem em ber
Sept. 11 every day
It’s still emotionally difficult to be reminded of Sept. 11 even
though it has become a normal part of daily conversations. As
images of the tragedy flashed across the TV on the six month
anniversary of that disastrous day, it makes the stomach queasy.
M a n y don’t want to be reminded of their initial shock, disgust,
anger, grief and tears. But, we cannot let those emotions fade.
We owe it to all those who lost their lives and to those who lost
family members to look at those images and to never forget what
happened that day.
Living in the comfort of Montana, far away from New York City
and Washington, D.C., can make people forget the reality that those
who were directly touched by the tragedy are facing everyday.
For the last six months, firefighters and rescue workers have
been working around the clock at ground zero.
They dig through the rubble, no longer searching for survivors
of the attack, but for the remains of bodies. They search in the
hope they might find a body still intact.
During Sunday’s “9-11” documentary, one firefighter described
their efforts:
At the sight of a human foot, digging by heavy equipment
would cease, the fire fighters would move in to dig through the
rubble by hand. Once, they found a woman’s body. Her clothes
had been completely burned off of her, and the firefighter
described that he thought she had been pregnant.
Just as they were about to put her into a body bag, the fact
that they still weren’t free from danger or death was reinforced.
Warnings that the building was going to collapse made all the
rescue workers run for safety.
The firefighter never found out if the woman’s body was
removed, but he said it would have been nice to have been able to
get her body out for her family. They could have been able to
have a decent burial and funeral.
The rescue workers realize that things will never again be the
way they once were and they are trying their best to love their
jobs again. It is a hard thing to do when you are knee-deep in
death and destruction day-in and day-out.
According to the Associated Press, the New York medical exam
iner’s office has issued 753 death certificates. Another 1,919 death
certificates have been issued without a body, at the request of the
victim’s families. The official count of the Sept. 11 attacks is 3,063.
But the numbers don’t do justice to what we really lost that day.
Holli Silver, whose husband died in the the trade center, told
the Associated Press that she would stay away from news reports
about the tragedy on the anniversary because she is reminded
every day of what she lost.
“Look at how we have to live our lives. Every morning you
wake up and wonder if they’ll find another (body) part that day. I
don’t want the world to forget, that’s for sure, so if this means
people will pay attention, that’s fine. But as far as for me, six
months is still a living hell.”
It shouldn’t take an anniversary to be reminded of what
America lost that day. We should keep the rescue workers, vic
tims and victims’ families in our thoughts every day. We may con
tinue to grieve but we must remember that in a moment of terror
we gained a multitude of strength. The strength to unite together
and never forget.
—

Laura Purvey
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Cross the O val for acad em ia’s sake
I knew all my professors by their first names
and they would ask me about my personal life after
class. I’d sink into my chair and listen intently,
knowing I could rebut or agree with anything that
floated across our classroom. I was beginning to
feel like a big woman on campus, and that contin
ued for a good year while I took all the block class
es I needed for my major. No more generals for me.
It’s official.
Uh uh. I knew this stuff in and out and never even
Fve been diagnosed with
dreamed of sitting in the back of the room to hide.
acute departmental myopia.
Then, it happened. I had taken all the classes in
Courtney Lowery
I noticed it coming on last
my major. I had to start looking for other classes. I
semester sometime, but disregarded it as being a
had to entertain the thought of taking a class on
mild case of senioritis. Departmental myopia is not
the north end of campus. That meant walking
to be confused with that mild condition.
across the Oval for Pete’s sake.
Departmental myopia is something totally differ
It started with an English literature class. The
ent. Seniors are most susceptible because we’re the
professor didn’t know me and toward the end of the
ones who have been secluded in our majors for the
semester, he forgot my name on many occasions.
last two years. The major cause of most symptoms
But, he knew the names of the other students. I
is the thinking that nothing else
shut up immediately. I stuttered
Then, it happened. I had when I talked, I blushed when
exists beyond the classes and
goings-on within a person’s special taken all the classes in m y called on, and I/sat in the back of
ty. In other words, it is largely rep major. I had to start looking the room for pure shyness. The
resented by extreme fear of the out for other classes. I had to class was talking about things Fd
side campus.
entertain the thought of never heard about. If they would’ve
Its symptoms include mild apa taking a class on the north asked me something about current
thy for classes that really do inter end of cam pus. That m eant events, or who was covering the
est you, occasional cases of serious walking across the O va l for war for the Washington Post, o r... I
self-doubt and severe shyness.
could’ve answered. Fm not dumb, I
Pete’s sake.
Some symptoms may resemble
just suffer from departmental
freshmanitis.
myopia. Now, Fm in upper-division classes outside
I can still remember how shy I was at freshman
my major, where everyone in the class has been ,
orientation. My roommate Brooke and I walked
together for the last two years. Looking back, I
around campus every day before the first day of
would have hated being a newcomer into one of my
school to make sure we knew where all of our class journalism classes. If only I would’ve known then.
es were. Then, class began and I was a tiny little
I always looked forward to getting out of the jour
girl in the comer of a big room where people were
nalism school for part of day again. I wanted to take
talking about things I didn’t comprehend. Hence,
dance, art, music and all the things I knew I could be
my lips closed tightly, and I listened for at least a
good at if I tried. But, I really don’t think I am. For
week before even attempting to raise my hand.
instance, take my dance class. I took dance for years. I
Coming into a new class is always frightening, but
wasn't bad, and man, Fm so good in my living room.
all my freshman classes were do-able, because
Fve got a serious groove I can uncork on command.
everyone else in my class was in the same boat i—
But, in a studio, with dance majors, I pretty much
they didn’t know each other either.
suck. Getting my mind to tell my body to do something
Fd search the room for friendly eyes until Fd see
is impossible. My mind says, kick, turn, shimmy, step
someone doing the same thing, as if to say, “is anyone and my body does: kick, step, tu rn ... fell on my ass.
here as scared as I am?” Or at “partner up” time,
But I think Fm recovering. It’s hard to muster
when you thought it would seriously damage you
the strength to say something in class, but I do it
physically to have to turn around and ask the person anyway, because I need to be more multi-faceted.
next to you to be your partner to recite, “I have to go
My body is slowly learning to listen to my head and
to the bathroom” in German. It was brutal, but after
my professors don’t forget my name, even if I don’t
a few weeks, everything started to feel better.
work right across the hall from them. I am a wor
Then as a sophomore, I stopped having to look
thy person even outside the journalism school and
for my classes the weekend before the first day and
the same goes for you — you’ll be fine outside the
I started knowing some of the kids in my classes. A
psychology department, you’ll survive the chilly
new surge of confidence came over me and by the
rooms in the forestry school, you won’t die of paint
time I was a junior, like most in a small department
fumes in the art building. It’s all a matter of per
or school on campus, I knew all my classmates. In
ception. So revert back to freshman year — don’t
fact, I drank with them on the weekends and called
be sucked into the condition that I have been. Be
them when I missed class to find out assignments.
strong — cross the Oval.

C o lu m n by

Around the Oval
Today marks six months since September 11th. What
changes have you noticed in our nation since that day.
and what changes have you noticed on UM’s campus?
•A m anda Ng

junior, human biology
The obvious one for U M ’s campus is the scary industrial
flagpole thing. It’s a nice idea, but it’s just scary that it’s
concrete. In the nation, people think they’re a lot more
sensitive to world issues but it’s not necessarily true, and
there’s a lot of patriotism, obviously.

•Nick Desimone

sophomore, pre-engineering
Around the nation I’d say I’ve seen it kind of split 50/50 by
prejudices against people of middle-eastern descent, and
there’s another half that seem to be a lot more open and
accepting to all cultures in general now. On campus I’ve
noticed tne same trend. There are some people that seem to
be a lot more hostile to people of middle-eastern descent,
but I think there is a significant portion of the population that
has a raised awareness of diversity.
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T atars

to the editor

A lesson o n
o th e r heritages
To Susan Reneau:
Your idea to u nite and
spread goodwill is great,
Susan, but it’s easier to lead
a horse to w ater th a t to force
him to drink it.
U nfortunately, because
we’re not all w hite
C hristians (surprising, I
realize), some of us do not
believe exactly th e sam e
thing as you. So maybe it’s a
thought to stick your ideas
of unifying us in a w ay in
which we can all be includ
ed. “B ut you all are (includ
ed) as patriotic A m ericans”
you m ight say. You seem to
have forgotten th a t unifica
tion is a cOllective'decision
and cannot be coerced or
forced.
If we are all pressed to
say “under God” th a t means,
Susan, th a t not all of us are
included, and it feels kind of
hot in here all of a sudden,
like “Indian” boarding
schools, Nazi Germany, or
C hristm as w ith m achine
guns ra th e r th a n your in ten 
tion, which is love, I w ant to
believe.
Would you feel comfort
able if I forced you to say
“One nation under W ankan
T ankan” or “K ali” or “Zeus?”
We are standing on th e land
of the nation th a t comm itted
genocide against its N ative
in habitants, so perhaps it
would justifiable in the
minds of some to force the
term “under grandfathers.”
No, I have a b etter idea —

le t’s cut them a governm ent
check and make them say
“under God” because th is is
“our” land now.
T here are B uddhists and
ath eists around us. W hat
are th ey supposed to say in
th a t key clutch mom ent of
“u n d er God?” Well, who
cares about th e ir beliefs?
In my p ure American
h e a rt I know th a t those who
don’t believe in “one nation
un d er God” will b urn in the
cold flames of hell. No w ait a
m inute, I thought th is was a
nation of m any nations.
Sovereign nations and im m i
g ran ts of m any nations are
supposed to live h ere in the
p u rsu it of happiness.
It sounds like you only
w ant people w ith your term s
of happiness to lose th e ir
jobs, which will not only
affect th e lives of th e ir chil
dren b u t th e ir own sense of
iden tity and self esteem.
I hope th a t by sh arin g
w ith you a bit of knowledge
about my h eritage th a t I do
not appear to be telling you
how to live. I hope you will
tak e th is knowledge into
your m ind and h e a rt and
consider carefully how to
live in harm ony w ith me. I
am H unkpapa D akota, also
called by some a N ative
American. I’m also very
proud to know th a t it is not
a p a rt of my trad itio n al cul
tu re to force declarations of
a way of life upon anyone
else.
Kerry Wolf Redboy
Heffelfinger
senior

R e in fo rce m e n t
of m e s s a g e
To th e editor:
In a KUFM new scast
Thursday, Feb. 28,
Comm issioner R ichard
Crofts criticized a K aim in
guest editorial I recently
w rote regarding th e exten
sion of benefits to sam e sex
domestic p artn ers.
The com m issioner said
th a t my comments m ight be
m isconstrued to suggest th a t
th e regents had sought
inflam m atory press coverage
of th e issue two years ago
w hen th ey rejected th e UFA
proposal to extend benefits.
If my aw kw ard sentences
contributed to th a t m isun
derstanding, I apologize.
To my knowledge, th e
comm issioner did nothing
u n u su al to a ttra c t press
atten tio n . However, I still
stan d by my in tended point:
The recent events to which
th e city of M issoula and th e
un iv ersity m ust now respond
would never have happened
if th e regents had extended
th e benefits as proposed. It
was th e rig h t th in g to do
th en and it’s still th e rig h t
th in g to do.
B ill Chaloupka
President,
University Faculty
Association

n en t com m unity new spaper,
presen t believed th a t th e
th e M issoulian has a respon
M issoulian’s Feb. 16 front
sibility to lay out facts as
page article titled “Police
narrow focus in arson inves •objectively as it can, and if
anything, to e rr on th e side
tig atio n ” was w ritten w ith a
of sensitivity to difficult s it
slan t, and effectively sen sa
uations.
tionalized th e rem ote possi
The Feb. 16 article
bility th a t th e arson victim s
showed m uch m ore sen sa
se t th e fire them selves.
tionalism th a n sensitivity
W hat stru ck me most
and w as unnecessarily h u rt
from Monday’s m eeting was
ful to th e GLBT com m unity
Mr. M clnally’s absolute
and to M issoula as a whole.
refusal to acknowledge th e
Mr. M clnally’s career is
power of word placem ent
based on w orking w ith
and word choice in th is a rti
words. C ertainly he knows
cle. In fact, several tim es
th e ir power, yet he rep eated 
throughout th e m eeting he
ly tried to dow nplay th e
sta te d th a t he did not w ant
influence th ey have. I ask,
to quibble about words and
like I h eard m any people ask
th a t arguing about th e a rti
M onday night, for th e
cle’s word placem ent and
M issoulian to ta k e th e ir
word choice w as no more
im portant th a n th e choice of responsibility to M issoula
very seriously. They have
“how ever” or “b u t” in a sen 
th e pow er to cause unneces
tence.
sa ry h u rt through careless
I have not stu d ied jo u r
ness or sensationalism .
nalism ; however I am cer
ta in th a t stu d en ts of jo u rn a l They also have th e power to
ism learn how stories can
help build a stronger and
easily, even accidentally, be
more u n ited M issoula.
given slan ts. O rganization
and p h rasin g play a signifi
C hristine M iller
can t role in how read ers will
biology, graduate student
in te rp re t events. As a prom i

Letters

Policy

The K aim in w ants to hear
w h a t y o u ’v e g o t t o s a y .
L e t t e r s s h o u l d be k e p t to
3 0 0 w o r d s or l e s s and can
be d r o p p e d o ff
at J o u r n a l i s m 107
w i t h a p h o t o ID f o r
verification purposes.

Journalists h a v e
c o m m u n ity
responsibilities
I atten d ed th e Monday,
M arch 4 com m unity m eeting
w ith th e M issoulian
editor Mike M clnally over
th e new spaper’s coverage of
th e recent arson. M any of us

E m a ils s h o u ld be s e n t
let t e rs@kaimin.org
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Help Save A Life - Donate Plasma Today.
And Each Month You
Can Earn Up To .

CAMP COUNSELORS
S u m m e r In N e w E n g l a n d !

Have fun. Make a difference.
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CAM P G R EYLO C K & ROM ACA
S E E K C AR IN G, E N E R G E TIC
C O U N SELO R S AND COACHES.

p

C o -ed staffs, competitive salaries,
room & board. Internships are avail
able. Located in the Berkshire
Mountains of Massachusetts, 2.5
hours from Boston & N Y C .
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donation
within 30 days.

Archery, Baseball. Basketball, Climbing Wall,
Creative

Arts,

Dram a,

Fcotball,

Golf,

Gymnastics, Hiking, Inline-Hockey, Lacrosse,
Mountain Biking, Sailing, Soccer, Softball,
Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball, Waterskiing, plus
nursing

and

administrative

positions.

Beautiful w aterfront c am p us
O u ts ta n d in g group of people
V e ry rew arding sum m er
C a m p G re ylo ck for Boys
8 0 0 -8 4 2 -5 2 1 4
w w w .c a m p g re ylo c k .c o m
C a m p R om aca for Girls
8 8 8 -2 -ro m a c a
w w w .c a m p ro m a ca .c o m

Missoula Center • 3050 Great Northern Ave. • Missoula, MT • 59808 • www.cbr-usa.com
W hat are yo u doing this summer?
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ASUM hopes to pressure administration to help pave Domblaser
Senate will tackle
recycling issues
and academic
resolutions
Wednesday
Chris Rodkey
Montana Kaimin

W ith th e long process of
budgeting behind them , th e
ASUM sen ate will m eet
W ednesday night to discuss
th e paving of th e D ornblaser
Park-N -R ide lot and oth er
new resolutions.
The proposal authored by
Sen. Alex R osenleaf strongly
encourages UM’s adm inis
tra tio n to help fund th e lot
in cooperation w ith th e city
of M issoula. The lot is pro
jected to cost about
$400,000.
“We increased th e park in g
decal (cost) la s t y ear w ith
th e u n d erstan d in g th a t
D ornblaser would be paved,”

R osenleaf said. “This is plac
ing a little more p ressu re on
th e a d m in istratio n .”
ASUM P resid en t
C h risto p h er P eterson said
th e benefits th a t will come
from paving th e lot are v alu 
able to th e university.
“If we let th is opportunity
go, we’re m issing out on a lot
of e x tra services,” he said,
noting th a t a deal w ith th e
city will provide 10 y ears of
free trolley service to th e
un iv ersity community.
“They’re spending a b u tt
load of money to gravel it all
th e tim e,” said Jo n Swan,
ASUM business m anager.
“It will create more p a rk 
ing and it’s ju s t really crap
py w hen stu d en ts, sta ff and
faculty have th e decal raised
on th e m ” w ithout seeing
benefits of th e increase,
Sw an said.
S enators will also discuss
th e creation of a recycling
com m ittee to oversee th e $2
stu d e n t fee. C u rren tly th a t

re ta k e M ath 117 an d
money is not reg u lated by
red u ce class sizes to s m a ll
anyone, said Sen. Ali
er, le c tu re - sty le classes.
Tabibnejad.
H e said
“T here are
b ecau se of
a lot of recy
o versized
cling issues
classe s, s t u 
th a t stu d e n ts
d e n ts ’ e d u ca
w an t to see
We increased the
tio n s a re su f
ad d ressed ,”
parking decal (cost)
fering.
Tabibnejad
“(T he
said. He said
last year with the
m a th d e p a r t
he hopes th e
understanding that
m e n t) is low 
com m ittee
e rin g th e
will look into
Dornblaser would be
g ra d in g
cooperating
s ta n d a rd s to
w ith
paved.
co m p e n sa te
M ontPIRG to
Alex Rosenleaf,
for th e low 
in crease th e
ASUM senator
e rin g q u a lity
visibility of
of e d u c a 
recycling
------------- tio n ,”
bins and to
T a b ib n ejad
m eet th e
said . “T h is is
sta te
n o t th e w ay m a th sh o u ld
L eg islatu re’s goal of m aking
be ta u g h t.”
25 percent of w aste recycla
Also on th e agenda for
ble.
W ednesday’s m eetin g are
T ab ib n ejad also co
resolutions to create a new
a u th o re d a re so lu tio n to
g rad u atio n fee and to elim i
en co u rag e th e pro v o st to
n a te th e w ritin g proficiency
w aive th e $100 fee to

«

exam . A revised version of
th e s tu d e n t’s bill of rights
should come back for discus
sion also, Sw an said.
The new version does not
include th e portion th a t
b arred outside checking
accounts unless advisers
placed th e ir nam es on the
account, Sw an said.
T he new bill of rig h ts
m ay also be w ritte n into
fiscal policy in s te a d of
becom ing a n am endm ent to
th e ASUM co n stitu tio n , he
said .
ASUM com pleted its
a n n u a l b u d g etin g process
S atu rd ay , beg in n in g its
non-stop day a t 8 a.m. and
fin ish in g a fte r 12:30 a.m.
th e n e x t day. Money was
divided am ong stu d e n t
groups follow ing review of
s u b m itte d b u d g ets by
groups an d lobbying efforts
by th e groups.
“It w as a long and ardu
ous process, b u t we all sur
vived,” P eterso n said.

Letterman airs decision
to stay with CBS network

Why is it so hard for a 30-year-old

to think about retirement?

When you’re young, retirement

planning is pretty far down on your list of concerns. Say, somewhere between the melting
polar ice caps and dishpan hands. And that’s completely understandable. But by
planning early and sticking to that plan, you can increase the money you’ll have to enjoy
retirement, and potentially decrease the years you'll spend working. We offer a range of
different options, including tax-deferred retirement plans, SRAs, and IRAs, all with low
expenses. Now that's something to fall in love with.

Log on for ideas, advice, and results. TIA A -C R E F .o rg or call 1 .8 0 0 .8 4 2 .2 7 7 6

Managing money fo r people
with other things to think aboutT

R E T IR EM EN T

IN S U R A N C E I M UTUA L F U N D S

COLLEGE SAVINGS

TRUSTS

IN VES TM EN T M AN A G EM EN T

TIA A -C R EF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc., and Teachers Personal Investors Services. Inc., distribute securities
products. 0 2 0 0 2 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund (T IA A -C R EF),
New York, N Y 10017 08/20.

NEW YORK (AP) — David
“T his is how strange my
L etterm an decided to stick
life h as been th e last week,”
w ith CBS on Monday, s p u m  h e said. “E a rlier today, I got
a call from NBC offering me
ing a m ultim illion-dollar
th e ‘Tonight’ show.”
offer to jum p to ABC.
The ta lk show h ost m ade
T h a t joke had a certain
th e announcem ent directly to edge to it: NBC’s decision to
his fans at th e ta p in g of his
nam e J a y Leno host of the
first show back from a
“T onight” show in 1993 led
w eek’s vacation in th e
to L e tte rm a n jum ping to
C aribbean island of St.
CBS.
B arts. W hile he was away,
L e tterm an also said th a t
th e television world was
a t CBS, “all of a sudden they
buzzing about his future.
can’t suck up to me enough. I
A fter an opening mono
finally got a get-well card
from my bypass surgery two
logue w here he joked about
th e netw ork courtship,
years ago.”
L etterm an s a t down a t his
H e m ay have used humor
desk, told a story about
to barely disguise a truth:
w hen he cam e to CBS in
th e negotiations w ith CBS
1993 and announced he w as
w ere said to be contentious,
staying put.
giving ABC m ore of a chance
The “L ate Show” h o st’s
to lan d him th a n many
contract w ith CBS was due
th o u g h t possible.
to expire th is sum m er.
ABC and CBS were
It w as a b itte r d isappoint reportedly dangling sim ilar
m en t for ABC, now left to
financial offers, deals th at
salve th e wounds th a t th e
would pay L etterm an about
L etterm an flirtatio n created
$31 m illion a year. The net
w ithin its news division.
w orks w ere touting the pro
ABC let it be know n th a t it
m otional m uscle of their par
would replace Ted Koppel’s
en t com panies, Viacom for
“N ightline” w ith L etterm an
CBS and th e W alt Disney
if it had succeeded in lu rin g
Co. for ABC.
him.
- T here w ere no details
L etterm an was flattered
im m ediately released about
by all of th e atte n tio n from
th e term s or length of the
ABC, said Rob B u rn ett, p res contract.
id en t of L etterm an ’s produc
L etterm an promos were
tion company Worldwide
highly visible last weekend
P ants.
on CBS, p articularly during
th e netw ork’s college basket
B u rn e tt said th a t th e fact
L etterm an “h as been here
ball coverage.
n ine years and b u ilt a fra n 
CBS has reportedly prom
chise was too much for Dave
ised L etterm an greater pro
to w alk away from.”
m otion on other Viacom“We are th rilled th a t CBS
owned netw orks, including
will continue to be th e home
MTV and VH1.
of David L etterm an ,” CBS
T here was no immediate
P resid en t Leslie Moonves
com m ent from ABC enter
said in a statem en t.
ta in m e n t executives, but
ABC News President David
“W ithout question, he is one
of th e g reat ta le n ts of our
W estin said: “I’ve always
tim e.”
strongly believed in
‘N ightline’ and I’m gratified
Before his announcem ent,
th a t it will rem ain in its
th e 54-year-old L etterm an
joked about th e attention.
tim e period.”
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Lecture: Youth has power to change path o f irreparable damage
Leader of
environmental
justice movement
speaks to full house
Liam Gallagher
Montana Kaimin

As Lois Gibbs spoke
before a stan d in g room only
crowd Monday night h e r
passion ra n deep and h er
m essage rang clear; the
youth of today are the
answ er to th e environm ental
problems of tomorrow.
Gibbs w as a t UM
M onday n ig h t to sp eak
about th e env iro n m en tal
ju s tic e m ovem ent she
sp ark ed alm ost 25 y ears
ago and w here she sees it
going. Gibbs founded th e
C en ter for H ealth ,
E nv iro n m en t and J u s tic e
and now serves as th e org a
n izatio n ’s executive d irec
tor. The cen ter h a s helped
m ore th a n 8,000 g rassro o ts
groups nationw ide in th e ir
own cam paigns for th e pro 
tectio n of th e environm en t.
W hen Gibbs w as 27 she
moved to Love C anal, N.Y.
She w as su re she h ad it all
and described h e r life as
“th e A m erican d re a m ,” b u t
th e n h e r son’s h e a lth began
to fail an d she began to ask
questions. In 1978 she d is
covered th a t h e r son’s
school s a t atop a toxicchem ical dum p and th a t
h e r child w asn ’t th e only
one w hose h e a lth w as being
jeopardized.

W
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She su b seq u en tly formed
th e long, h a rd b a ttle would
th e Love C anal
m ore th a n likely be a g a in st
Hom eow ners A ssociation
w ell funded larg e corpora
and m ade it h e r life’s work
tions, it w ould be w o rth th e
to relocate h e r com m unity
fight. W ith o rg an izatio n
and get th e sta te of New
an d p e rsisten ce it could be
won.
York to ad m it its wrongdo
ing. I t was a q u est th a t took
“T here are two sources of
two y ears b u t u ltim ately
power in th is country —
re su lte d in th e relocation of
money and people — and we
h e r fam ily and h e r neigh
have a lot of people who care
bors. It also b rought about
about th ese issu es,” Gibbs
th e creatio n of th e n a tio n ’s
said.
Superfund program and
Gibbs is well known
sp ark ed an environm ental
th ro u g h o u t th e environm en
ju stic e m ovem ent th a t h as
ta l ju stice com m unity for
been gaining m om entum
h e r ab ility to m otivate
ever since.
crowds and in sp ire involve
B ut it’s a movem ent she
m en t and M onday n ig h t’s
sees as fa r from over and
lectu re w as no exception.
one she said she hopes will
T hroughout h e r speech she
be fu rth ered by th e 20-some m ade th e crowd laugh, nod
things of today.
in approval, sh ak e th e ir
“It is im portant for the
heads in d isg u st and
young people in th e room to
applaud in agreem ent.
know we need you in ways
“I th o u g h t it w as good
you can’t im agine,” Gibbs
stuff,” said Dave P rath er, a
said.
ju n io r a t UM. “I th o u g h t she
Gibbs said th a t w hile
was inspiring. My little
older g en eratio n s have been
bro th er w as here so it’s good
in flu en tial in th e environ
for him to h e a r th a t.”
m en tal ju stic e m ovem ent, it
The lecture was followed
is th e younger g enerations
by a reception w here Gibbs
who have th e power to
m ingled w ith th e crowd. She
rev erse th e p a th of irre p a ra  was in sta n tly surrounded by
ble dam age our society
audience m em bers, both
seem s to be following.
young and old, who th an k ed
She said it’s tim e they get
h e r w ith h an d sh ak es and
involved in th e fight.
hugs.
“You need to tak e a
J a n Meadows took th e
sta n d ,” she said. “S tand up
chance to th a n k Gibbs for
and say we w ant to rig h t th e speaking. Like Gibbs,
wrongs. Sure you can m ake
Meadows’ son’s h e a lth was
a difference. You can and
affected by toxic contam ina
you m ust, because you’re th e tion and Meadows is now
answ ers to th e fu tu re .”
w orking to get th e tow n of
G ibbs stre sse d th a t w hile Libby cleaned up.

Crystal

Colin Blakley/Montana Kaimin

Lois Gibbs gives a speech on environmental justice in the North
Underground Lecture Hall Monday night. Gibbs talked about how
she became an environmental activist after her child got sick from
pollution in Love Canal, N.Y.
“It really inspired me, because I’m an activist for
th e asbestos in Libby,”
Meadows said. “She’s been a
real in sp iratio n for m e.”
And Meadows w asn ’t
alone.
“I loved it,” said N eva

H assanein, a UM environ
m ental stu d ies professor. “I
th o u g h t she w as incredibly
in sp irin g and h e r m essage
about young people gettin g
involved in th e issues is
really im p o rtan t for people
to h ear.”
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National survey
polls students to
assess impact

Fulbright scholar speaks of
Latvia’s hopes to enter EU
to bring them back up.
S tatistics show th a t the 15
m em ber nations of th e EU
The E uropean Union is
lag behind A merica by more
tak in g gian t strid es in
th a n $1 trillion in term s of
im proving th e economies of
gross n ational product,
its m em ber nations, and th e
despite an advantage in pop
B altic n ation of L atvia is
ulation of 100 million people.
eager and ready to join, said
“Twelve years after th e fall
a visiting scholar who spoke
of th e B erlin Wall,” said
a t UM Monday night.
Zeibote, “E urope is facing
Zane Zeibote, a F u lbright
completely different chal
scholar from L atvia who is
lenges.”
currently w orking on h er doc
She pointed out th a t the
to rate degree in economics a t
economies of E uropean
Georgetown University,
n ations have h ad varying
spoke in th e Dell Brown
degrees of success a t adapt
Room of T urner H all about
ing to th e A m erican brand of
th e economic policies of th e
m ark et econoinies. Many
EU.
have ju s t recehtly begun to
Zeibote h as worked as an
em erge from decades of
economic adviser to th e p res
Com m unism , she said.
id en t of Latvia, a form er
Zeibote said th a t L atvia
sta te of th e Soviet U nion, in
h as a unique advantage in
th e p ast. She h as also
its adaptation to capitalism .
worked in L atvia’s M inistry
Before its fall to R ussian
of Foreign Affairs, w here she
Com m unism in th e early
was in stru m en tal in prom ot
20th century, L atvia had a
ing th e entry of h er country
th riv in g m ark et economy.
into th e EU, she said.
The problem s th a t Russia
As a re su lt of L atvia’s
has faced in its own tra n si
diplomacy, th e country is now
tion to capitalism , she said,
a clear candidate for en try
are due to th e fact th a t
into th e union, along w ith
R ussia “did not have a trad i
nine other Baltic and
tional democracy.”
E a ste rn European nations.
Zeibote also said “current
In October of 2004, th e gov
economic developm ents in
erning body of th e EU will
L atvia are b right,” and th a t
m ake a decision on w hether
th
e n ation’s prim ary exports,
or not to allow L atvia and
which include wood and tex
th e oth er countries to join,
tiles, are selling well w ithin
Zeibote said. If accepted,
Europe.
which it m ost likely will be,
Politically, th e EU also
L atvia will th e n hold a
hopes to become more of a
n ational referendum on
cohesive collection of states,
entry, she said.
she said. Zeibote does not
The EU now includes 15
believe th a t ethnic cultures
m em ber states. The heavy
and languages in Europe will
w eights of th e union are
fall to th e union. She said
B ritain, Germany, France
th a t E urope h as always been
and Italy. C ountries like
m ade up of a diverse group of
L atvia are jum p in g to join,
people and th a t it will stay
said Zeibote, because of th e
th a t way. Zeibote pointed to
union’s stabilizing effect on
h e r own country as an exam
economies.
ple, w here 28 percent of the
One requirem ent for con
tinued m em bership in th e EU people are R ussian, and suc
cessful program s have been
is th a t a country’s national
established to accommodate
debt cannot grow to be more
them .
th a n 3 percent of th e gross
Zeibote said th a t she
national product. The EU
believes in th e im portance
favors considerable national
of u n ila te ra l efforts, not
autonomy, she said. B ut it is
only betw een E uropean
also committed to combining
n atio n s, b u t also Europe
th e economies of its mem ber
and A m erica. A lthough
states, as evidenced by th e
A m erica and E urope m ay
recent introduction of th e
som etim es disagree on poli
Euro as th e only accepted
cy, Zeibote said th a t we
currency of th e EU. If one
should w ork together.
country’s economy should
M u tu al in te re sts need
stum ble, she said, th e union
m
u tu a l solutions, she said.
will “do everything possible”
F re d M ille r
for the Kaimin

Ja s o n B e ga y
Montana Kaimin

Six m onths after Sept. 11,
alm ost all college stu d en ts
still feel th e im pact and are
affected daily by th e te rro r
is t attacks, according to a
recent survey.
The poll shows th a t s tu 
dents have increased th e ir
volunteer efforts and prayer,
though UM num bers m ay
not reflect th e trend.
UM stu d en t in te re st in
terrorism and in tern atio n a l
studies have peaked. B ut
are a volunteer services have
not seen any sign of a m ajor
increase.
According to the survey,
which was commissioned by
the Independent Women’s
Forum, 96 percent of college
students reported th a t Sept.
11 has had a t least some
impact on them. Most of these
students said the attacks had
a “noticeable” impact, as
opposed to “profound” or
“slight.”
Only four percent of th e
respondents claimed they
w ere unaffected by th e
event.
Six h undred U.S. college
stu d en ts ages 18 to 25 took
th e survey.
M ost stu d en ts said they
altered th e ir daily ritu a ls
since Sept. 11 in some way.
For instance, 24 percent of
th e stu d en ts said th ey spend
more tim e volunteering.
A round UM, however,
th ere appeared to be no such
increase.
“Initially, la te r in th e fall

________________ wnvwjcairnitrorg

George C. Rogers/Montana Kaimin

The UC was filled with students witnessing the horrors o f the Sept.
11 terrorist attacks on a TV.
sem ester th e (volunteer)
num bers w ent down a little
b it,” said A ndrea Vernon,
director of UM’s Office for
Civic E ngagem ent. The
office oversees th e cam pus’
V olunteer Action Services.
I t’s typical for volunteers
to drop off as th e sem ester
progresses an d m idterm
course-work intensifies,
Vernop said. V olunteers for
th e sp rin g 2002 sem ester
have increased slightly,
alth o u g h “I don’t know if it’s
because of Sept. 11,” Vernon
said.
V olunteer Action Services
offers about 15 volunteer
projects open to stu d en ts.
T h a t’s n o t to sa y th a t
UM stu d e n ts don’t care
a b o u t Sept. 11 an d its
effects. The h isto ry d e p a rt
m en t h a s noticed an
in c re a se in stu d e n t in te re s t
in te rro rism and in te rn a 
tio n al stu d ie s.
E nrollm ent in such class
es as “N ationalism in th e
M iddle E a s t” and “M odern
Islam ic C ivilization” h as
increased, w ith about 50 to
60 stu d e n ts in each class.
“S tu d e n ts a re v oting w ith
th e ir fe e t,” said H a rry
F ritz , h isto ry d e p a rtm e n t
chair. “E n ro llm e n t is w ay

up in th o s e c la sse s.”
H isto ry p ro fesso r
R ich ard D rak e, w ho ta u g h t
a course on te rro ris m la s t
fall, p la n s to offer it a g ain
n e x t s p rin g b ased on s tu 
d e n t in te re s t. T he class
e n ro llm e n t ju m p e d by a t
le a s t 30 a fte r S ept. 11,
D rak e said .
However, every h isto ry
class deals w ith terro rism in
some degree, D rake said.
T errorism can be found
th ro u g h o u t history, he said.
“The 20th cen tu ry h as
been a cen tu ry of te rro rism ,”
D rake said. “I t’s not a new
phenom enon.”
The biggest sh ift in daily
activities, according to th e
survey, w as in p ray ers w ith
32 p ercent rep o rtin g th a t
th ey p ray more.
Ju d y Parock, C hurch of
th e Holy S p irit p a rish
a d m in istrato r, said S unday
church service atten d an ce
did in crease im m ediately
a fte r Sept. 11.
“People w ere try in g to
find a m eaning for w h at h ad
h ap p en ed ,” Parock said. “It
w as quite noticeable.”
The increase, which
i
Parock e stim ated a t up to 50
people m ore, ev entually
tap ered off, P arock said.

REMEMBERING MIKE MANSFIELD
RIS INTERNATIONAL LEGACY
A COMMUNITY DISCUSSION WITH

DONOBERDORFER
FORMER WASHINGTON POST DIPLOMATIC
CORRESPONDENT AND MANSFIELD BIOGRAPHER
7PM TUESDAY, MARCH 12
THE BOONE AND CROCKETT CLUB
(OLD MILWAUKEE TERMINAL)
Sponsored by the World Affairs Council of
Montano and the Montana Kaimin
$5 for the general public, $3 for students,
free to Council members
Call 728-3328 for details

It’s Your Body.
We’re Your Clinic.
W omen have been turning to us for help with family planning for
m ore than 20 years. W hatever your choice, we*re here with
convenient, confidential care.
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Birth Control • Morning After Pill • Abortion Services
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Habitat for Humanity hopes Operation Anaconda starts final push
Afghan commander, said none
GARDEZ, Afghanistan (AP) — the 10th Mountain Division
to have ‘Griz Built’ home
and the 101st Airborne Division of the major caves where
Tanks and trucks carried 1,000
enemy fighters were believed
K e llyn B ro w n
for the Kaimin

The Office for Civic
Engagement: is giving its
plan to s ta rt construction on
a low-income house one more
chance, trying to overcome
low turnout th a t stymied
previous meetings. ,
Until more support for the
project can be drum med up,
the plot of land will sit, w ait
ing for a home to be built on
it.
“This is our third m eet
ing,” said Madeline
Mussman, H abitat for
Humanity’s community p a rt
ner on campus. “Three
strikes, you’re out. The house
being built this fall depends
on the support we get a t this
week’s meetings.”
Mussman is hosting a
meeting Tuesday a t noon and
Wednesday a t 6 p.m., both in
UC Room 330, to rally the
UM community into building
a house; th is fall The pro
gram, dubbed “Griz B uilt,” is
a joint effort between UM
and H abitat for Humanity.
H abitat for H um anity is a
nonprofit organization th a t
builds affordable housing for
those in need of shelter. Its
Missoula affiliate built 20
houses during the p a st 10
years, but so far UM has not
had a major role in the
process. Mussman would like
that to change.
“What we’re looking for a t
this meeting is more organi
zation and time comm itment
so building can actually
start,” Mussman said.
No one in the history of
the country has been as well
housed as this generation; 66
percent of American families
are homeowners, according to
the H abitat for H um anity
Web site. Yet M ontana and a
few other states continue to
lag behind.
Nationwide, homeownership rates for very-lowincome families dropped

more th an 20 percent in the
last 15 years, according to
the Low Income Housing
Inform ation Service.
“M ontana’s th e th ird poor
est sta te in the nation,”
M ussm an said. “M ontanans
work hard and don’t make
any money.”
With rising construction
costs and a slow increase in
wages it is h ard for many
low-income families to afford
housing, and providing
affordable housing has
become less of a priority. In .
the p ast 20 years millions of
affordable apartm ents have
been lost, according to the
Low Income Housing
Inform ation Service.
“If people are homeowners
th eir attitu d es change,”
M ussm an said. “Financially
they gain an asset. Someone
a t th e poverty level goes to
someone living and owning a
house, and th a t changes
th e ir whole demeanor.”
H ab itat for H um anity does
not give houses away.
Instead th e group offers non
profit, no-interest mortgage
homes th a t are built by
supervised volunteers from
th e ground up.
“We’re not accepting
resum es,” M ussman said.
“We are ju s t looking for a few
hard w orkers.”
M ussman is hoping th a t
with students, faculty and
staff volunteering, “Griz
Built” will get recognition as
an official H abitat for
H um anity chapter and begin
receiving funds from ASUM.
O ther colleges such as
M ontana State and Flathead
Community College already
have chapters, Mussman said.
“It’s really beneficial to
learn more about H abitat for
H um anity and th e ‘Griz
B uilt’ home,” M ussman said,
“and realize th a t building a
house is an amazing experi
ence th a t sta rts way before
you pick up a hamm er.”

more U.Si-allied Afghan fighters
to the remote mountains of
eastern Afghanistan on Monday
to reinforce American troops
closing in on al-Qaida and
Taliban holdouts.
In preparation for a final
pij^h, high-flying U.S. B-l
bombers pounded remaining
qnemy positions on a ridgeline
known to U.S. troops as “the
whale” in the frigid Shah-e-Kot
mountains. U.S. special forces
were seen moving nearby as
clouds of dark smoke rose from
the impact of the bombs.
Defense Secretary Donald H.
Rumsfeld, speaking on the
steps of the Pentagon, said he
hoped allied forces would finish
“mopping up” the area by
week’s end.
Afghan commander
Mohammed Ismail Khan esti
mated that three-fourths of the
enemy force, once said to num
ber about 1,000 fighters, had
been killed.
As ground fighting subsided,
hundreds of U.S. troops from
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hiding had been breached
Monday.
“Today I got close enough to
see two tents of the enemy, and
I could see bloodied shoes and a
jacket,” Khan said. “The enemy
were dead.”
The apparent winding down
of the U.S. offensive, codenamed Operation Anaconda,
coincided with ceremonies six
months after the Sept. 11 terror
attacks th at triggered
America’s war on terrorism.
U.S. soldiers returning from
battle said they were proud to
have taken part.
“It feels great knowing that
all of us are doing our part,”
said Sgt. Michael Dickenson,
21, of Battle Creek, Mich., who
is attached to the 101st
Airborne Division. “I just hope
the people back in the states
can live life free and not worry
about terrorist attacks.”
Operation Anaconda, which
began March 2, was the largest
yet in the Afghan war.
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rotated back to Bagram air
base north of Kabul.
Several Chinook helicopters
set down Monday a t the base,
in the shadow of the towering
Hindu Kush mountain range,
disgorging muddy, weary sol
diers from the front lines.
Rumsfeld said there were
still more than 800 U.S. sol
diers operating in the 60square-mile Shah-e-Kot
Valley.
“The al-Qaida and Taliban
extremists seem to be in much
smaller pockets now — not the
larger groups th at we saw the
first few days,” said Maj.
Bryan Hilferty, a spokesman
for the 10th Mountain
Division. “We will continue to
work our way through the area
until we are satisfied we have
taken out all of the al-Qaida
terrorists.”
Hilferty refused to say
whether U.S. special forces had
entered any more of the moun
tain caves used by Taliban and
al-Qaida fighters. Khan, the
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UM faces
surprise
O regon in
first round
Ian Costello
Montana Kaimin

What a difference time can
make.
A year ago the University of
Oregon men’s basketball team
wrapped up their regular season
with a 15-14 record and made no
post-season appearance. Three
weeks ago, the UM men’s bas
ketball team was limping toward
the end of the conference season.
The Oregon Ducks now sit as
the regular season Pac-10
Champions, the ninth-ranked
team in the country and the sec
ond seed in the NCAA
Tournament's Midwest Regional.
Oregon will face Montana, the
Cinderella Big Sky Champion, in
the first round.
Both teams will compete in
the Midwest regional with play
getting underway Thursday in
Sacramento, Calif. Joining the
Ducks and the Grizzlies in
Sacramento is seventh-seeded
Wake Forest out of the ACC who
will play lOth-seeded
Pepperdine. Sacramento will
also play host to first round
games in the South Regional
between Indiana and Utah and
Southern Cal against UNCWilmington.
The Montana Grizzlies enter
the tournament as a somewhat
surprising 15 seed after winning
three games in 42 hours to
clinch the Big Sky Tournament,
pushing their season record to
16-14. It was conceivable as late
as Sunday morning that the Griz
could have ended up in the tour
nament’s play-in game or a 16
seed matched up with Kansas,
Cincinnati or eventual second
seed in the West, Oklahoma.
But this match-up between
Montana and Oregon features
more than one surprise. Oregon
wasn’t really supposed to be here
either. The Ducks were last
ranked as high as ninth in both
the coach’s and media polls, but
fell to USC in the semi-finals of
the Pac-10 Tournament last
weekend.
Five teams seeded in the
West or Midwest regions, either
of which Oregon could have fit in
geographically, finished the sea
son with a better winning per
centage yet didn’t end up with a
better seed than the Ducks.
These teams include Big 12
Champion Oklahoma, Midwest
third and fourth seeds
Mississippi State and Illinois,
West four and five seeds Big Ten
Champion Ohio State and
Miami and, most notably, sixthseeded in the West Region
Gonzaga, who finished with a
29-3 record and a poll position as
high as six.
Oregon head coach Ernie
Kent was unavailable to com
ment on his Ducks receiving a
second seed, but televised reac
tion of Ducks fans illustrated a
good share of them were happily
surprised with the seeding.
Whatever the reasons, record,
strength of schedule, geography,
or in Montana’s case Cinderella’s
slipper, the Ducks and Griz go
dancing Thursday.
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Grizzlies punch ticket to Big Dance
Brittany Hagemann
Montana Kaimin

UM head coach Don Holst
had 60 messages on his voice
mail Monday. He received phone
calls from friends, family, fellow
coaches and from heckling sports
reporters.
Fans, the media and even the
Griz basketball team had the
entire weekend to absorb the
fact that they’re Big Sky
champs.
Their victory may be old news
by now, but every time you men
tion the win to Holst, he beams
the same grin he flashed after
the Griz beat out Eastern
Washington, 70-66, in the cham
pionship game last Saturday.
“It was the type of moment I
told the guys they’d be telling
their grandkids,” said Holst.
Although beating the Eagles
gave the Griz a ticket to the big
show, the real surprise was how
they beat the tournamentfavorite Montana State Friday,
70-68, in the semifinal game.
The Bobcats were well on
their way to beating the Griz
again after they led 62-47 with
9:30 left to play. Yet the Griz
kept pecking away and an 11-0
Montana run trimmed the deficit
to 62-58 with 4:45 left.
“You could see them out
there, as we started creeping up,
playing not to lose,” said Holst.
“We had nothing to lose and
everything to gain so all the
pressure was on them.”
But it wasn’t until Griz center
Travis Greenwalt made a 15-foot
baseline jumper to tie up the
score a t 68 with 1:10 to go when
the ’Cats started to panic.
After MSU forward Cacey
Renolds missed a three, on what
would be the ’Cats last posses
sion, Holst called a timeout with
24 seconds left to play.
“We are going to win this with
the last shot,” said Holst in the
huddle. “After I said that, the
guys just went nuts,” he said.
The final play was drafted for
a Griz post man to take the last

shot, probably senior forward
Dan Trammel.
But when Holst told the team
Greenwalt would take the last
shot, Trammel looked at him
funny.
“I said, Dan, if Trav misses
this, you’re the one I want on the
other side to rebound ... I want
two shots at this,” Holst said.
With that, the team jogged
back onto the court to execute
their final play.
With post men covered, the
play broke down and the ball
was dished to David Bell for a
three-point attempt from the
right side with 3.2 seconds left.
The shot rimmed out, and it
looked as if the game was going
to overtime, but from out of
nowhere came Trammel.
Trammel skied up into the air
— some onlookers said his chest
was above the rim — snagged
the rebound and stuffed it home.
Trammel, who would later be
named tournament MVP, turned
backflips after the win in front of
a stunned crowd in Bozeman.
“It was like a bomb went off
in the gym,” said Holst. “The
silence from the MSU crowd was
deafening and their fans just
filed out with this odd look on
their faces,” he said.
Before the game, people were
calling Montana the 20/20 Griz,
Holst said, after they’d lost to
the ’Cats by 20 both times.
But beating them out of a
chance to play in the champi
onship was redemption enough,
and the Griz advanced to play
Eastern Washington Saturday.
“I didn’t sleep most of the
night,” said Holst, “and I kept
thinking how we’ve never won
three big ones in a row, let alone
three games in a span of two and
a half days.”
“After the MSU game, a lot of
people asked me if that’s the
best we’ve ever played and I said
‘No, I hope tomorrow night is,”
Holst said.
And the Griz stuck it to
Eastern Washington Saturday
and beat them 70-66.

Jonathan House/Oregon Daily Emerald

Oregon guard Freddie House slashes through the Western Michigan
during a non-conference game for the Ducks. Oregon plays Montana
during the opening round of the NCAA basketball tournament in
Sacramento, Calif on Thursday.

The score flip-flopped back
and forth, but with 1:53 left to
play, the Griz had a 67-66 lead.
The Eagles couldn’t convert
on their next two possessions
and were forced to foul to get the
ball back, but to no avail.
Labeled as mediocre and
marred by inconsistency during
the season made the victory all
the more sweet for Holst.
“Last weekend they played

like the team I always knew
they could, by golly, and they
banded together and dared to
win,” he said.
Sunday the Griz were seed
ed fifteenth in the NCAA
Midwest regionals and will
play second-seeded Oregon
Thursday. Listeners can tune
in to the game on KGVO 1290
AM or watch it on CBS —
gametime is 3 p.m.

Lady Griz stum ble in B ig Sky tournam ent sem i-finals
Bryan Haines
Montana Kaimin

This isn’t the way the Lady
Griz’s basketball season was sup
posed to end. Not on the road,
not in the Big Sky 'Ibumament
semi-finals and certainly not in a
61-54 loss to rival Montana State
in overtime last Friday night.
The Big Sky Tournament was
supposed to be in Missoula, with
Montana in the finals and with
the Lady Griz winning and going
to the NCAA tournament.
At least that is the way it
looked when Montana was 7-0 in
conference play. But the second
half of the conference season was
filled with missed chances and
near misses, as was the second
half of Friday’s game against the
’Cats
Montana State went more
than nine minutes without scor
ing in the second half. But after
Montana State finally scored
again, Montana only had a onepoint lead, 41-40, with six min
utes to go.
“We almost beat Western
Kentucky and Mississippi State,”

Lady Griz head coach Robin
Selvig said in a post-game inter
view. “We were two overtime
games from hosting the tourna
ment. It’s not like we had a bad
year. We had 19 wins, but that’s
the nature of the league this sea
son.”
Sometimes though, and it
seems that it happens more often
than not when the month of
March rolls in, college basketball
ceases to make sense.
With 14:30 left in the second
half, MSLFs Rebecca Alvidrez hit
a three-pointer that gave the
’Cats a 38-31 lead. But that is
where the Bobcats’ score stayed
for what seemed like an eternity.
While MSU was mired in its
scoring drought, the Lady Griz
tied the game at 38 on three
straight posessions, finished by a
LeAnn Montes’ three-pointer.
Simarron Schildt gave Montana
the lead, 39-38, on a free-throw
with 11:50 to go. Montana could
n’t expand the lead during the
drought, unlike when the two
teams played in Missoula, and
MSU went through a similar
scoring drought.

For five minutes the score
remained the same, until Hollie
Tyler scored on a put-back with
about six minutes to go in the
game.
“I thought the key point in the
game was the stretch where they
didn’t score,” Selvig said. “We
had a lot of good looks down low.
We only led by one, and I
thought we should have had a
bigger lead than that.”
But Montana didn’t, and it
was a dog-fight down the stretch.
Montana State rebounded
from its shooting doldrums to
grab a 50-45 lead with a minute
to go. Montana State kept a four
point lead with 12 seconds to
play, 52-48.
Montana resurrected itself
after trailing in the remaining
seconds of regulation.
Alvidrez turned the ball over
and TIM’S Brooklynn Lorenzen
hit a jumper to pull the Lady
Griz within two, 50-48, with 11
seconds to go.
Montana quickly fouled
MSUs Candis Wilcox, putting
her on the free-throw line to
shoot a one-and-one bonus.

Wilcox missed the first and UlVFs
Julie Deming rebounded the
miss. Deming pushed the ball up
the court and found Cheryl
Keller, who made a lay-up with
four seconds left that tied the
game at 52.
Keller’s lay-in was only the
second basket of the game for her
as she ended her college career
shooting 2-8. Keller scored 17
points just a night earlier in a
first-round win over Portland
State. Deming also struggled
from the field after scoring 17 the
night before, shooting just 2-10,
finishing with five points.
Bobcat freshman Kati
Burrows hit a three-pointer to
start the overtime period, and
MSU never relinquished the
lead, ending the Lady Griz sea
son with a 19-10 record. It was
only the second time in 24 sea
sons that the Lady Griz failed to
win 20 games in a season.
“Obviously, it was not the year
of the overtime for us,” Selvig
said.
The Lady Griz played in four
overtime games this season, los
ing all four.
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MSU m en’s M cGowan misses finals, nam ed A ll-A m erican
Chelsi Moy
hoops get
bid to NIT
M ontana Kaimin

BOZEMAN (AP) — The
Montana State men’s basketball
team, which lost in the final
seconds of its Big Sky
Conference Tournament semifi
nal game on Friday, will face
Utah State in the opening
round of the National
Invitational Tournament on
Tuesday.
“I’m excited,” said MSU
coach Mick Durham. “We’re
thrilled with the opportunity to
play another game.”
The Bobcats, who finished
19-9 overall, closed their season
with a school-record tie of 12
conference victories and only
two losses. MSU claimed the
regular season Big Sky title, but
lost to Montana 70-68 Friday in
the semifinal round of the con
ference tournament.
Tied at 68-68, Montana for
ward Dan Trammel dunked a
wayward 3-pointer sent up by
teammate David Bell with just
1.2 seconds to play, giving the
Griz the victory. Trammel went
on to earn the tournament’s
most valuable player, and
Montana went on to a 70-66 vic
tory over Eastern Washington
in the championship game.
The Griz play Oregon on
Thursday in the first round of
the NCAA tournament.
Montana State was always a
possibility for an NIT berth, but
selection wasn’t a sure thing,
Durham said.
“With the expansion (of the
tournament field) from 32 to 40
teams, I thought there could be
a chance,” he said. “They want
to start taking conference
champs who don’t win their
tournaments.”
The Bobcats won 16 of their
last 18 regular season games.
Jason Erickson was the confer
ence MVP and Damir Latovic
was the conference’s co-newcomer of the year. The MSU starting
five all received league first-team
or honorable mention honors.
Tuesday’s game will be the
third time Montana State and
Utah State (22-6) have played
this season. The Aggies beat the
Bobcats 66-51 on Nov. 17 and
60-55 on Dec. 4.
Durham said he is proud the
Bobcats will be in postseason
play.
“It’s been a long time since
both Montana colleges have
made it to the postseason,” he
said. “I hope we’re starting a
trend.”
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UM’s middle-distance runner
Scott McGowan may have fallen
short of advancing to the finals
in the mile, but received AllAmerican honors a t the NCAA
indoor track and field champi
onships.
McGowan, a sophomore from
Poplar, was the only member of
Montana’s track and field team
to qualify for the national indoor
championships in Fayetteville,
Ark.
McGowan’s time of 4 min
utes, 6.91 seconds, was onehundredths of a second slow
from qualifying for the finals on

Eric G am er of the
University of Washington, who
had the fastest time going into
the meet, ran in the first heat.
He was expected to take the
lead but surprisingly fell to the
back of the pack early in the
race.
Raunig said the entire mile
was a rough battle to the finish.
At the end of the race,
McGowan was bleeding after
getting spiked and bumped
around by opponents.
“Scott is a tall guy with a
long stride,” said Raunig.
“People have the tendency to get
tangled up with him.”
One runner was pushed
from the track and therefore

Marina Macrow
M ontana Kaimin

With college teams every
where gearing up for the Big
Dance, the University of
Montana Intramural
Tournaments are set to music as
well. With only a week left all
the games are must win.
The men’s 6-foot-and-under
League Tournament is well
under way. In a close semi-final
game on March 5, Da Bears beat
Van Delay Industries, 76-75, to
move into the championship
game. Bulls on Parade also
advanced to the championship
game after beating the No
Names. Bulls on Parade take on
Da Bears, Tuesday at 7:30 in
McGill Gym.
CoRec hoops was narrowed
down to two teams. Floorplay
beat the No Names and Big Dog
Spandex to move into the cham
pionship game. Slippeiy Bathtub
moved into the championship
game with two wins over BC
Boys and Girls and Dirt Naps.
In CoRec volleyball tourney
action The Pain beat the Access
Killers and moved into the sec
ond round to play Please Print
Clearly, who are coming off a win
against the Blue Blockers. The
Dinks moved into a semi-final
game, beating Anonymous
Assassins. The Dinks play the
winner of the Hood Rats and the
Studs. MT Gold defeated Da
Beers to advance to the semi
finals and will go on to play the

Big Slammers who beat the
Budas. The semi-finals and the
championship games are sched
uled for Wednesday. The semi
finals will be held in the West
Auxillirary Gym and the champi
onship game is a t the Fitness
and Recreation Center.
Last Monday, men’s A basket
ball action kicked off with a huge
109-44 win by Team X over Da
Bears. Also winning games were
Yukon Comelei, the Wizards,
Honor Society, Money Shot, LTbwn, Midget Attack, Iimiitazz,
and Can’t Get Right. In the first
round of the tournament Team X
faces Small Tbwn Boys, Iimiitazz
plays the Bombers, Put Them
Away battles against L-Town,
Yukon Comelei faces Can’t Get
Right, Otter Squad hits the
courts with ROTC, Old Men and
Midget Attack face off, the Hacks
meet Money Shot and the
Wizards play Honor Society.
In last Monday’s women’s bas
ketball action the Strawberry
Alarmclocks, the Budas,
Hoopdies, the Chicks,
Strawberry Cement and
Bombdigity all won their games,
and advanced to the tournament.
Semi-finals and the champi
onship game are Thursday in
McGill Gym. Action starts at 5
p.m.
Spring Intramural Rosters
are due to Campus Rec. There is
a manager’s meeting Wednesday
in Schreiber Gym. For more
information call Campus Rec at
243-2808.

Need an Hour Away
From Your Kids?
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Hailee Barnes o f the Missoula YMCA team swims the backstroke leg
o f the 13/14 year-old girls*200-medley relay Saturday during the
Montana State Short Course meet at the Grizzly Pool. The Missoula
Aquatic Club captured first place while M YST finished fourth over
all and captured the spirit award.
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Cor Accident Victims:

House

Missoula. MT 59801

D R O P IN “ A N Y T I M E ” , N O N O T I C E , O P E N

1-800-800-4960 ext. 9893.

The call Is free and so Is the report.
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Cor Accident Victims
"Voted Missoula's
Best Tattoo Parlor
six consecutive years”

We can help you
find answers
•Free p regnancy tests
•Caring support
• Practical help
•A safe, confidential
place to explore your
options

2ndOrientationMeeting:
Tues. Mar. 12,7-8:30 pm
PAR-TV Bldg., Rm 190
For more information call
Amy Ragsdale, 243-2832
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A ft*w free report ho i recently b**n released that reveals information every cor accident victim
should have before they spook to anyone. Research shows that even a "fender bender" can
cous* pain, headaches, loss of energy, fatigue, Irritability a nd even arthritis. M any car Occident
victims worry more about their car than th*u do th*ir rights. If you have bean invohrd In an auto
accident, listen to the toll-free recorded message b y calling!

Pregnant^
“Alifechangingexperience"

autom atically placed into the
finals.
McGowan finished fourth in
his heat, right in front of
Gamer.
“I thought Scott did wonder
ful considering this is his first
time at a national meet,” said
Raunig. “Plus he beat the top
runner coming into the race. So
th at is something to be proud
of.”
McGowan received AllAmerican honors by placing in
the top eight American-born
runners. He was the first male
distance runner from Montana
to receive All-American honors
since David Morris in 1992 and
1993.

Just kickin' it

UM Intramurals begins their
own type of March Madness

Communi^memDerswetcome
“ArtsandCulloreofBali"

&
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Laundrom

Saturday. McGowan’s best time
in the mile is 4.05.77.
By random selection,
McGowan was placed in the first
of two heats. The first heat pro
duced slower times than the sec
ond.
Head coach Tom Raunig
thinks it was the luck of the
draw.
“The second heat knew how
fast to run,” he said. “Scott’s
heat just went out too slow. No
one wanted to take the lead,
everyone kept thinking someone
else would do it.”
The top three runners made
finals from the first heat, while
the top seven times qualified run
ners for finals in the second heat.
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Ridge releases color-coded alert system
Searchlights reach up
to heroes in the heavens
NEW YORK (AP) — Tb the
strains of “America the
Beautiful,” two pillars of light
soared skyward from beside
ground zero Monday night, fill
ing a hole tom in the nation’s
most revered skyline when ter
rorists brought down the World
Trade Center six months ago.
As relatives of some of the
thousands killed stood and
watched, 12-year-old Valerie
Webb activated 88 powerful
searchlights arranged to simu
late the twin towers. Her father,
Port Authority police officer
Nathaniel Webb, still hasn’t been
found in the ruins nearby.
“The lights will reach up to
the skies and into heaven, near
where the heroes are now,” said
Arthur Leahy, holding a picture
of his brother James Leahy, a
New York police officer who died
on Sept. 11.
The ethereal “Tribute in
Light” memorial was designed to
help lessen the aching loss felt
across the country since that day.
It will shine each night until
April 13.
The lighting capped a day of
tributes from Boston, New York
and rural Pennsylvania to the
nation’s capital, where President
Bush offered words of resolve at
a White House ceremony attend
ed by more than 100 ambassa
dors as well as victims’ relatives
and members of Congress.
“History will know that day
not only as a day of tragedy, but
as a day of decision when the civ
ilized world was stirred to anger
and to action,” Bush said, calling
on nations to press the fight
against terrorism.
At the Pentagon, where 189
people died on Sept. 11, Defense
Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld
met with military leaders from
nations in the anti-terrorism

coalition. And in Shanksville,
Pa., church bells tolled at 10:06
a.m. in memory of the 44 victims
aboard United Flight 93, the
fourth hijacked jet to crash that
day. It went down in the country
side, apparently after some of the
passengers fought back.
As the memorial of light slow
ly gained power, soprano Jessye
Norman sang “America the
Beautiful” and Mayor Michael
Bloomberg said the tribute
“reminds us there is still much in
this world to be hopeful about
and that the human spirit will
always prevail.”
In nearby Battery Park, a pile
of flowers and pictures of the
dead and missing grew at the
base of “The Sphere,” a damaged
steel and bronze sculpture that
once stood in the trade center
plaza and has been dedicated as
a temporary memorial.
People cheered from their
Brooklyn rooftops as the search
lights beamed skyward. In New
York Harbor, more than 100 rela
tives of those killed watched
from a boat.
Many said the new memorial
is comforting, but a permanent
tribute remains an important
goal.
“We expect there to be a more
significant memorial when it’s all
done,” said Jack Lynch, whose
son, firefighter Michael Lynch,
died in the attack.
The tributes began hours ear
lier. Several hundred people
gathered at Battery Park for
moments of silence at 8:46 a.m.
and 9:03 a.m., the precise times
that two planes hit the towers
and caused the catastrophe that
killed 2,830 people.
“At that hour we saw the
worst of mankind,” Gov. George
Pataki said. “We saw the face of
evil.”

Man charged with storing sodium
cyanide under mass transit system
CHICAGO (AP) — A man was
changed Monday with storing
deadly powdered cyanide in an
underground passage that is part
of Chicago’s mass transit system.
Joseph Konopka, 25, allegedly
broke into a Chicago Transit
Authority storage room under
the downtown district and stored
sodium cyanide and potassium
cyanide.
Officials said they didn’t want
to speculate about why Konopka
had the chemicals.
“I’m not a psychologist,”
Chicago police Superintendent
Terry Hillard said. He said the
chemicals had posed “no immedi
ate danger” to riders.
Konopka was carrying a vial
containing 1 gram of sodium
cynanide-sodium carbonate when
he was arrested Saturday night,
the FBI said. About 4 ounces of
potassium cyanide and about
nine-tenths of a pound of sodium
cyanide were discovered in the
passageway.
The FBI said the chemicals
could kill people if ingested or
converted to gas.
Konopka was charged Monday
with possession of a chemical
weapon and ordered held pend
ing a hearing Wednesday. It was
n’t immediately known if
Konopka had a lawyer.

Authorities said Konopka, for
merly of De Pere, Wis., was
unemployed and had been living
in the Chicago subway system
for several weeks. The FBI said
he was wanted in Wisconsin
because he failed to appear on
charges he vandalized power sta
tions in Door County.
University of Illinois-Chicago
police arrested Konopka and a
juvenile Saturday night on suspi
cion of trespassing, according to
an FBI affidavit filed in federal
court. They were found in a
steam tunnel under the universi
ty’s education building, the FBI
said.
University police had staked
out the tunnel because of a rash
of burglaries on campus in recent
weeks.
The juvenile told federal
agents that Konopka had taken
over an area within a CTA
underground passageway to
store chemicals, the FBI said.
Konopka admitted he had
keys to various CTA substations,
the FBI said.
The FBI also said Konopka
told investigators that beginning
in the spring of 1997, he was
involved in various acts of prop
erty damage to power and water
utilities, cell phone facilities and
sewers in Wisconsin.

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Hom eland security chief Tom
Ridge is replacing vague te r
ro r alerts th e governm ent
h as issued for th e la st six
m onths w ith a new fivestage system th a t advises
citizens and public agencies
how to respond.
The color-coded system comes p artly as a response
to public com plaints th a t
four broad te rro r alerts
issued by th e governm ent
raised alarm w ithout provid
ing useful guidance.
The system , w hich Ridge
was announcing Tuesday,
will provide guidance to citi
zens, th e p riv ate sector and
public agencies.
G reen will be th e loweststa tu s w arning, followed by
blue, yellow, orange and red
as th e perceived dangers
intensify, officials said.
Each color will m ean th a t
conditions for th a t level
w arning, including credibili
ty of th e sources and speci
ficity of th e w arning, have

been m et, officials fam iliar
w ith th e plan said. Federal,
sta te and local officials will
have au th o rity to issue
alerts. In th e hig h est ale rt
situations, th e governm ent
will try to inform law
enforcers first and th e public
im m ediately afterw ard.
Each a le rt type will be
accompanied by guidelines
on how governm ent agen
cies, private companies and
th e public should respond.
For example, if a federal
m onum ent appeared th re a t
ened, au th o rities would re in 
force security a t th e site. If a
sta te m onum ent were
th reaten ed , th e sta te govern
m ent would consult federal
recom m endations on how to
react.
The public would in some
instances be given guidance
as well. An exam ple would
be to urge fans to arrive a t a
sports event early if security
had been heightened.
The a le rt system will be
in force im m ediately for fed

eral agencies, and Ridge is
urging sta te and local gov
ernm ents to adopt it, too. It
will be subject to a 45-day
com m ent period, after which
it probably will be revised.
Ridge said Monday the
m ultistage a le rt system will
provide “a common vocabu
lary ” of danger to help com
m unities respond to th re a ts.
Ridge, speaking to th e
N ational League of Cities,
sought to bring local officials
on board w ith th e proposal,
designed to provide more
specific guidance w hen the
governm ent determ ines
th e re is a new th re a t of te r
rorism .
“I th in k th is model has
built-in flexibility th a t
sta te s w ere looking forward
to ,” said George Vinson, the
special adviser on sta te te r
rorism to C alifornia Gov.
G ray Davis. C alifornia was
one of a handful of sta te s
th a t contributed to Ridge’s
effort to assem ble a new
ale rt system .

Bar-Jonah sen ten cin g, trial d elayed
GREAT FALLS (AP) —
D istrict Judge K enneth Neill
postponed N athaniel BarJo n ah ’s sentencing Monday
until May 23, saying more
tim e is needed to prepare the
required sexual offender eval
uation.
The judge also delayed
B ar-Jonah’s m urder trial,
which had been set for May
13 in Missoula.
Bar-Jonah, 45, had been
scheduled for sentencing
April 9 for sexual assault,
kidnapping and assault w ith
a weapon against two young
boys in his home in G reat
Falls in 1999. He could face a
maximum sentence up to 130
years in prison.

A ju ry in B utte convicted
him of those charges on Feb.
25. Neill moved both trials
out of G reat Falls because
extensive news coverage of
the m urder case made it diffi
cult to find an im partial jury.
Lawyers on both sides said
preparing sim ultaneously for
the April 9 sentencing and
the May 13 m urder trial
would be a challenge.
The sexual offender evalu
ation needed for Bar-Jonah’s
sentencing has to include his
history of kidnapping and
choking boys in
M assachusetts and his psy
chological records. Neil said it
could not be completed by
April 9.

The date for the m urder
trial, for the alleged abduc
tion and m urder of 10-yearold Zachary Ramsay, will be
set after sentencing in the
other case, Neill said.
Cascade County Attorney,
B rant Light, said he hopes
the m urder trial will begin in
Missoula by A ugust or
September.
“This is such a huge
endeavor,” he said Monday. “I
was initially extremely con
cerned th a t I could prepare
for both the sentencing and
the trial by May 13. This will
give me some more tim e.”
The m urder trial could last
a month.

CIA evaluates national missle threat
WASHINGTON (AP) —
The biggest U.S. risk from
nuclear, biological or chem i
cal weapons is from te rro r
ists more likely to use a
tru ck th a n a m issile, a CIA
official says. The m issile
th re a t, though, is g reater
th a n ever.
“The probability th a t a
m issile w ith a weapon of
m ass destruction will be
used ag ain st U.S. forces or
in te re sts is h igher today
th a n during m ost of th e Cold
War, and it will continue to
grow as th e capabilities of
p otential adversaries
m a tu re ,” Robert D. Walpole
told a Senate G overnm ental
Affairs Com m ittee panel on
Monday.
B ut th e re is an even
g reater th re a t th a t such a
weapon will be delivered
w ithout benefit of a m issile
“because nonm issile delivery
m eans are less costly, easier
to acquire, more reliable and
accurate,” he said.
Such weapons also “can
be used w ithout attrib u tio n ,”
he said, referring to th e fact
th a t a m issile can be traced

back to th e country th a t
launched it.
“The te rro rist attack s of
Sept. 11 have dem onstrated
th a t our enem ies can strik e
A merican soil directly w ith
out having to p u t th e tim e
and money into a ballistic
m issile w ith a re tu rn
address,” said Sen. Daniel
Akaka, D-Hawaii, chairm an
of th e comm ittee’s in te rn a 
tional security and prolifera
tion panel.
The h earin g came on th e
six-month anniversary of th e
attacks on th e World Trade
C enter and th e Pentagon.
As p a rt of th e missile
th re a t assessm ent, th e in tel
ligence agencies boosted
th e ir estim ate of th e th re a t
from Iran, finding it poses
th e sam e level of th re a t as
N orth Korea during th e next
15 years, Walpole said.
“The United States most
likely will face ICBM threats
from North Korea and Iran,
and possibly Iraq — barring
significant changes in their
political orientations,” said the
national intelligence officer for
strategic and nuclear programs.

Walpole called this a “sig
nificant” change from an
earlier assessm ent th a t Iran
was a probable th re a t — less
of a danger th a n N orth
Korea, but still g reater th an
Iraq.
Foreign countries build
shorter-range weapons
intending to use them , while
they develop intercontinen
ta l m issiles for reasons of
prestige and to deter
attacks, Walpole said.
Asked by A kaka about for
eign attem pts to foil a U.S.
m issile defense system,
Walpole said, “A sim ple way
to do th a t is to deploy more
m issiles” th an any such sys
tem can handle.
R ussia and C hina are the
foreign countries w ith the
most m issiles.
However, R ussia’s arsenal
is expected to decline to
fewer th an 2,000 w arheads
by 2015 — even w ithout any
arm s control efforts —
unless Moscow significantly
increases funding for them ,
he said.
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current position in 1987,
which fit w ith h er degree of
higher education w ith an
emphasis on stu d en t affairs.
She said the job is rew ard 
ing, but challenging and
sometimes em otionally
draining.
“The most difficult emo
tional tim e is dealing w ith
the students who have died,”
Hollmann said. “Those are
the real gut-w renching
tim es.”
When stu d en ts die or
become seriously injured,
Hollmann said she usually
assumes th e role of liason to
the family. She said she
offers sym pathy and organiz
es memorials for th e s tu 
dents’ families.
One of th e cu rren t issues
Hollmann is w orking on is
the housing concerns th a t
some M issoula residents
have w ith stu d en ts. She said
the recent m eeting betw een
the city and th e u niversity
helped to identify some of
the problems neighbors are
having. She said th e re are
many possible solutions to
the housing issues.
“I don’t th in k occupancy
standards are th e answ er to
all the concerns out th e re ,”
Hollmann said. “And they
are legitim ate concerns.”
Hollmann said th e com
munity should u n d erstan d
th at the university could
build dorms for 12,000 s tu 
dents, but th a t would not
mean stud ents would live
there. Instead, she said UM
is talking to priv ate develop
ers about jo in t housing proj
ects where th e u niversity
would provide th e land and
the developers would build
the housing in re tu rn for
some of the re n ta l profit.
“We can’t afford to do it

C o lin B lakley/M ontana K a lin in

Barbara Hollmann, vice president o f student affairs, talks about housing in her office in University Hall Monday afternoon. Hollmann dis
cussed the idea o f the university building more student housing together with private contractors.
ourselves,” H ollm ann said.
“T his w ay it won’t cost s tu 
d en ts m ore bond money.”
H ollm an said th e un iv er
sity is exploring th e idea of
b uilding one to four bedroom
ap a rtm e n ts, like th e
U n iv ersity Villages, for s tu 
den ts to re n t. If stu d en ts
w ere n o t filling th e build
ings, th e developer could
re n t out th e e x tra rooms to
non -stu d en ts, she said.
S tu d e n t affairs encom
passes m ore th a n 10 offices,
including financial aid, din
in g services, cam pus recre
atio n an d C urry H ealth
C enter. H ollm an said only
10 p ercen t of th e funding for
all h e r offices comes from
th e sta te leg islatu res appro
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and listen in g to all those dif
feren t in te re st groups and
perspectives,” H ollm ann
said, “an d th e n I try to m ake
a decision th a t’s in th e best
in te re st of th e u niversity as
a w hole.”
W hen not try in g to figure
out problem s on cam pus,
H ollm ann said she and h e r
h u sb an d like to ski or golf
together. She said th ey are
considering retire m en t, and
would like to spend th e ir
w in ters in New Mexico and
th e ir sum m ers on F lath ead
L ake playing golf.
“I’m s ta rtin g to th in k
some of th e best decisions
I’ll m ake in th e fu tu re will
be, w hich club do I use?”
H ollm ann said.
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After the event Gandy held
a question and answer session,
discussing issues ranging from
Continued from page I
environmentalism to Supreme
Court judge nominations.
“Whoever did this deed did
Shelly Wass of the Women’s
not realize this hate-crime
Center was one -of the key
would spawn so many acts of
organizers for the event, and
love,” Gandy said. “You in
said she was happy with the
Missoula, in many ways have
outcome, even when the dis
renewed my faith th a t we can
cussion strayed from topics
overcome hate crimes if we
related to the
work togeth
arson.
er.”
The speech
“I think the
«
------------issues she
came on a
You in Missoula,
night when
addressed were
in many ways have
there were two
appropriate and
other speeches
renewed my faith that made her sug
gestions more
scheduled on
powerful,” Wass
campus, which
we can overcome
said.
ASUM
hate
crimes
if
we
One idea
President
Gandy stressed
Christopher
work together.
was the need
Peterson, who
Kim Gandy,
for people to
introduced
NOW president
speak up when
Gandy a t the
they disagree
speech, said he
thought may
with something,
----------------------------------even if it makes
have hurt the
listeners uncomfortable.
turnout for the event.
A community rally at a
“I’ve spent most of my life
church in Missoula had the
making people uncomfortable,”
day after the arson attracted
Gandy said. “Sometimes to
make people think, you have
more than 700 people.
to get them outside their com
Gandy was invited to speak
fort zone.”
by the UM Women’s Center,
and her visit was funded by
One question from the audi
sponsors of some of UM’s
ence addressed a recent article
schools and administrative
by the Missoulian newspaper
offices, as well as local groups
th a t some felt unfairly impli
and individuals.
cated Neff and Grayson them 

selves in the arson of their
home.
Gandy said she had read
the article, and wasn’t quite
sure w hat to make of it. She
said th a t the article used
quotes th a t were inflammato
ry, but th a t the police were
also out of line by saying them
in the first place.
“You don’t know if the; police
or the newspaper are express
ing bias,” Gandy said.
Gandy had a long career as,
an attorney before becoming
NOW’S President nine months
ago, and said after the speech
th a t she couldn’t imagine a sit
uation where the women could
be guilty.
But if it turned out they
were, Gandy said she still
thought hate-crimes legislation
was necessary.
“The existence of a need (for
hate-crime laws) doesn’t
change on the facts of any sin
gle case,” Gandy said.
Gandy said in h er speech
th a t the case of Neff and
Grayson should be used as an
example of courage because
the two women stayed in the
community following the fire.
“I think it would have been
easy from them to retreat,”
Gandy said. “But instead they
moved forward with bravery.”

Christensen

“He w as so rt of a Mr.
W ilson-type c h a ra c te r from
D ennis th e M enace,”
W illiams said. “H e came off
as a grum py old m an, b u t he
h ad a soft center.”
W illiams said C h risten sen
was a sta u n c h su p p o rter of
th e M issoula Food B ank and
would buy groceries for co
w orkers w hen th ey were
having a tough tim e of it.
“He would do th in g s for
people w ith o u t le ttin g them
know,” W illiam s said.

NOW

Continued from page I

found him on th e floor of his
apartm ent.
G reg H intz, a county
coroner, said C hristensen
had died around 6 a.m. from
complications due to coro
n ary a rte ry disease.
W illiams said it w asn’t
ap p aren t th a t C hristensen
had any serious h e a lth prob
lems.
“H e w asn’t much for going

to th e doctor,” W illiams said.
C h risten sen also didn’t
ask for m uch help in his job,
W illiams said.
“Basically, if you ju s t let
him in th e building, he
would do it all on his own,”
W illiams said. “He used to
say if I need help moving it,
th a t’s all I need.’”
W illiams said th a t
C h risten sen m ay have
seem ed g ru ff upon first
m eeting, b u t he h ad a kind
stre a k th a t ra n deep.

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgment and investigate
fully any offers of employment, invest
ment or related topics before paying out
any money.
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Led by Sherry Ellis, LCPC, and Kerry Maier, LCPC.

C h risten sen chose not to
own a car, and rode th e bus
to w ork every day, W illiams
said.
C h risten sen ’s pool playing
skills won him th e M ontana
S ta te Coin-Vendor’s
T ournam ent in 1985,
Q uande said. Q uande said
he knew th e y ear because he
cam e in second in th e sam e
to u rn am en t.
“He w as a w orld class
pool player,” Q uande said ,
“H e w as definitely a legend.”

Q uande said back in his
heyday, C h risten sen ’s
favorite h a u n t w as a nowclosed billiards shop nam ed
C arol’s poolroom, n e a r
w here th e Iron H orse pub
now stan d s.
“C arol’s poolroom had no
booze, no m usic, ju s t pool,”
Q uande said. “T h a t’s w here
he held court for a long
tim e.”
Services a t G arden City
F u n eral Home are to be
announced.
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k i o s k
FEAR, PANIC, WORRY...Learn to manage your anxiety

Lisa Horns tein/Montana Kaimin

Kim Gandy, president of the National Organization for Women,
spent 11 hours Monday flying from Washington D.C. to Missoula to
speak at UM about hate crime legislation and equal benefits for
same-sex partners. Gandy spoke in the University Theatre.

Missoula Parks and Recreation is accepting applica
tions for summer positions as park maintenance,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK FOUNDATION (RMEF) Work

Charming, old-fashioned studio apartment, large bay

LOST. A blue Tommy Hitflnger jacket and set of keys

Anxiety is an everyday reality for many people. This

urban forestry, tennis staff, sport coaches and offi

Study Position RMEF, a non-profit conservation organ

windows, great location near University Parking, on

with 2 angel key chains. 543-8729

group is designed to assist those who would like to

cials, playground leaders, aquatics staff, cashiers,

ization, is currently seeking an individual to perform

site laundry facilities. $350/month, H/W/G paid.

LOST. Burton winter jacket, women’s, yellow/blue.

understand and learn skills to manage anxiety and

ropes/teams course facilitators and outdoor program

general clerical duties for the Accounting ft Human

Available early April. Call Emily 9 721-3772.

On campus, end of Feb. REWARD. Call Michelle 543-

panic.

Beginning Thursday, March 28th, from 9am-

staff. Deadline April 5 or until positions are filled.

Resource Department approximately 10-15 hrs/wk.

3388.____________________________________

10:30 am. If you are interested in attending this

Postings and applications available at Parks and

Clerical duties include filing and data entry Must be

FOUND. Yellow lab X female w/ blue collar on 3/6,

group, please call the CAPS office at the Curry Health

Recreation,

eligible for work-study. Excellent computer & office

10pm, downtown. Call 721-5132

Center at 243-4711 for a brief interview

soula.mt.us/ParksRec.

H E L P W A N TED

FOUND. Broken woman's watch in Skaggs parking lot
week of 2/25. Call 243-4753 or stop by Skaggs 135

PERSONALS

FOXGLOVECPi

SuS

Griz Card

Discounts for

your guests. 543-2927
FREE CONDOMS! FREE LUBE! Free, anonymous HIV
Counseling&Testing.. .Call 243-2122
Get your teeth cleaned by a professional hygienist at
the Dental Clinic at Curry Health Center. 243-5445
Stubborn, ugly warts, begone!
the Curry Health Center.
243-2122

No

phone

calls,

please.

Roommate wanted. $312.50/month ♦ 1/4 utilities.

Missoula, MT 59808 or bbennett9rmef.org

Call 728-4415

FOSTER

Missoula Family YMCA is seeking dynamic individual*
Opportunity

with strong leadership skills for summer camp coun

get certified. 1-406-728-TIPS (728-8477)__________

Resources Inc. Is looking for persons or couples who

selor positions. Must be a team player. Apply in per

Wanted: Two dependable people to work with the

are interested in providing foster care for adults with

son at 3000 South Russell St. Deadline 3-22.

Montana Football team. Duties include filming of

a developmental disability. 0RI will provide a month

practice. Roughly 6-10 hours per week. Money avail

ly stipend of $1500.00 that is tax free, as well as

Job placement.

Flexible hours,

CARE

PROVIDER

NEEDED:

able to help pay for tuition. Contact Lance Robinson

$545.00 for room and board. These individuals will

9 243-2629 or go to the Adams Center Room 212

also have 20-25 hours a week of direct care staff sup

Missoula Parks and Recreation is hiring a Sports
Program Manager for the Sprlng/Summer to design,
develop, and promote specific sports programs.
Manager will coordinate logistics for various sports

If your relationship scares you, if you are looking for

leagues.

a way out, or just need someone to talk to, SARS at

Applications

Recreation
available

experience
at

100

required.
Hickory

or

each year. Please call Jenece Jacobs-Sharkey or
Colleen Lloyd if interested 721-0791 or come by the
office at 2821 South Russell Street and pick up an
application. Applications will be accepted until 5pm
on March 14th. Exc. benefits including: generous

available at OPPORTUNITY RESOURCES, INC., 2821 S.

General Manager. Applications can be picked up at

Russell, Missoula, MT 59801. Extensive background

Encounters. Locate your CARE rep in your dorm or

University Center room 208 and will be accepted until

checks will be completed. NO RESUMES. E0E.

Greek house. UM CARES!

5pm, March 15th. Interviews will be held on Tuesday,

Spring Break

Wildland Fire Training 543-0013

Licensed/lnsured. 26 yrs Exp. Call Steve 543-5342 for

used books. 1 block from campus 9 1221 Helen Ave.

free estimate.

728-3016

Apt.

’ F O R S A LE

POTTERY CLASSES
Pottery classes help symptoms. 7 sessions, $39.00.

Got condoms? Condom Access for Responsible

80 hours per month.

BOOK5*BOOK5*BOOKS

QUARTER MOON BOOKS sells, trades ft buys great

Av.

board, yakima equip, whatever. Call Brian 829-9724

KBGA College Radio is hiring for the position of

all students of the University of Montana and pays for

'

$35.00-$45.00.

Cleaning

tal insurance, e tc., plus the privilege of working with

http://www.ci.missoula.mt/us/ParksRec

(open 9:00-5:15, M-F) 243-5171 We will be closed for

Ken 542-3824. 21 years experience.
Carpet

DANGER! CERAMIC FEVER! No known cure. Not fatal.

March 15. EEO/AA, M/F, V/H Employer.____________

March 26th. The General Manager position is open to

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment S35-S45. Call

91 Jetta, furniture, m.bike equip., camping, ski &

shot.

Health Service Pharmacy

UC from 12-4pm, March 4 ,6 , 7 ,1 1 ,1 3 .1 4 . $8/20 min

amount of paid time off, retirement, medical & den

Party safe! ONE DRINK ■ 12 oz beer, 4 oz wine, or 1 oz

refills before you leave.

______ M ISCELLANEOUS
The PTSA is hosting another massage clinic! Sign up in
or $14/40 min. Massages are March 25-28 and April 1-

SE RVICES

port as well as generous respite time each month and

CHC can help. 24-Hour Hotline: 243-6559.

Deadline

~

cover letter to: B. Bennett, 2291 W. Broadway,

1 -SGC-2v 3-J985 ext. 417

jscjTKT,.

RO O M M ATES N E E D E D
Female Roommate needed. Call 728-5862

$250 a day potentia(/bytendlr* Tr;{r,ir,; provided.

1-4.

Wart Treatments at

Leaving for Spring Break? Call in your prescription

skills required. Wage is $8.00/hr. Send resume and

EEO/AA, M/F, V/H Employer

BE A BARTENDER. Must be 18 yrs*. Earn $15-$3G/hr

Call for an appointment,

____________________________

100 Hickory or http://www.ci.m is-

professional and caring fellow staff. Applications

Sega Dream Cast. 5 games, 3 controllers, 2 memory

Begin week of March 24. 543-7970

cards, 1 rumble pack, $175. 829-0654
DEMO GEAR SALE March 16 & 17. Ski and Snowshoe
equipment. The Trail Head, 534-6966.

Summer Jobs • Yellowstone KOA Campground West
Yellowstone, MT, Guest Service, housekeeping, food

T O R R EN T

service 6t maintenance. Great place for the summer.
Affordable housing available. Call 406-656-7703 Or
online www.coolworks.com/yellowstone-koa

ROCK CREEK CABINS WEEKEND CABIN $22-$55/night.
251-6611 www.blgsky.net/fishing
LOG CABINS: 30 MIN. TO UM; FURNISHED; 1 & 2 BR;
RENT THRU MAY 20; ALL UTIL. PD! $390 AND UP;
406.825.3220 OR cln32249blackfoot.net; NO PETS

email CLASSIFIED APS To: kaiminatH@selway.umt.ea

M i a i g W S P L A Y A D S T o : a o s & k a im ih io r g

